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UIs cati pray for uis thon, for lîaviin, powèr t (Io soi '!ncw vin %%,, hiotnr flieni as g4ids ? In fluet ie.
lierv, hlia is at least stlicioîît power ta (Io i il îherc Cotnctil cotîdoîiil thns1 Who pay any other thalî
andi surc]Y it is )iwiil to reqleim a SJ>1or o anglsbtei respect te îlîern. 'rom) lifi, and not front
to lira> 'i'r us, wlieîî Uic' have boti -the N%,ill and tua îttrestod( Iîctibra tiows of aligry polenîics, tire' Catho-
pover to do ' it lies ta roceive tlîeir faith, or disseiiting (Jhristiatîs t<'

Nor is ti invocation idolatrotis for if itiolatry fdiscovu.r tire natureef Ulnt fluith.
bo attacli(-d t0 it, Catholics iiiiist attribute to the f ilasoti and coiiinieîî sense dirtiitt, Ulnt lionour i,
saints and1 ý-it,- flc or more of thoe perfectionîs, ('rue te suiperior bvitigs, hnid t1î:t thme natitîlo f ilint

~vheI, "clsivlybulong ti> the di% iii sie lhotînur should correspond ta the nature of tic av'-
for idolatry is to adore an' iLing as (od, or to -ivec scrving objfeet. 'l'le Ail-Pls and &'însare spr
any created objeet tie lioîour, which ie, exclusive i beings ; the>' arc impeccable , tua>' enjoy tli-
riglit. Milen wve address the saints, wc only r'e- beiitifir vision ; Uicy are tho tried, and the approvoul.
quest rhumn, as more virtiions anîd consequently and the clioscri friends cf tlie Almighity. '1hey
more favouired aund more powerful petititioners thali hiave aul iliheretît righrt flhenti 10 lîaloorcd bv ini-
ourselves, to pray for lis to God, and t0 obtaini bics- forior hcings. And Nve arc rteis(, iinferior beings
singe for lis. Our petitions are addressed ta stibazl- forw~e are siners, ive have flot fiiîislîod aur carevr
tern beings ; the latîguage wlnich we cinploy, d(%- of trial, nor are wvo certain of giiing tlîo ultimatu
inotes tlîat we consider thein as .ich, anîd the iitaîr object cf our existence. Meii ti this -v.oril theii
of the.qe petitiouîs deus liot ilifer aw'y otîter, tirait oiight to hionour the atngeî anid .saIints. rh'le c
subalterit powvers. If tlîey granit our petitions, theîîi letice, wvhichi tiiose cliosen sp)irits possu±ss, and %vlhich
the>' pra>' fur uis; if their prayers be hieard, our flnai entities thin to our lionour, is of a superitattural iia-
request 15 obtaiied from 6 od. Aîîd is thîs îd-olatry. ture, and conseqîtieiîîly. the lionour wlîich %',e -iv t
or is it urerasoîxable ? A pmui lent manti would cm- thîem must transcend tite hoilour wvhicl, is dito onlly
ploy. the most powerfül agents te assist hlm, wlîeil te nattural excellence. 'Ilho saints aîîd atngels are,
lie requiests a favour front a severeign power. ncvertholess, created and imperfiet beings, and

Tt is true, that wve suppose thre Sàints and Angels thterefore the sitpernatuiral hioîoiîr, n~hidi w~e onglt
capable of hearing, or becomnîug acquaiiited with our to pay thein, iiiust be iîferior tv sovcreign adoration.
prayers. In supposing tbis, wvc do liet act %vitlotit sitîco adoration properly so cailed, i% tic exclusic
scriptural anutorit>'. " There shali be joy in lien- right of the omnipotent Creator. 'l'ho angeis andi
ven," says Jesus Christ, 1-%heii onîe sinner docs saints thon dcse.ve from ina a limnited honour,whicli
penance."1 St. Lukie xv. 5, 10. Penaîîce infers in- lis nevertheicss stipernatutral. Thîis is precisely the
terior acts ; and, coîîsequcnitiy, the inmates of the idoctrine and practice of the Catholie chnrch.
heavenly Jertisalem must ho acquaiinted even 'witli lai varions parts of the s4cred' writings, tve rend
the thoughts of meni, or thcy could neyer rejoice of a ccrtainî specics of rcligionis vvncration, whvlc
when a sîtner does penance. But we do net attri- wvas justi>' paid to hioiy porsortiges, onui ccolîuît of
bute diviue omniscience te themi; this knot. icdge sertie supernatural excellence. WVhen the B3al-ù
of our thoughts is given them b>' the Alnîighty, and miîi tyrant lîad ordered alltho %vise mon of the City
it is limtite d and depenldent. That such knowledge to be put to denth, becatuse the>' wvre unabie ta
-may and has Leen giveu, is controvertibte from the interpret hiis dream, the prophet Dariel appered be-
example of the prophets. God discovered even the fore him, and ei'potiùd(ed thd vision. IlNahndhio-
sccrets of fliturit>' to thern, pltlîougi the kîîowvledge dolîazzar wvas deliglhîed with die uîtterpretatiôn, alid
of future events seems more peckliarly reserved te faliing on his face adoed hlm." Dan. 2.' Thaf tLe
the Deit>', than the knotvlcdgc of prcscuit occurren- kcing's condiiet vas correct is evîdent, beause the
ces. Tire hnowledge thon of things irt this worid, virtuou:s propiiet receiv'ed tlîis species 'of religion>
wthich we suppose thie saints to posscss, is seriptu- veneration, and took advantageof0 the kziîî's god
ral: nom does it infringe on the divine perfection of wilI te procure for his throe conîpaliions Ilthe àliper-
omniscience. And is tlîis idoiatry ? 1, hope suffi- intendance of the 4arorks of l3abylon.> We also
cient lias heen said to justify the, Catholic invocation rend that Abraham, Josmi, ai td Baàlaam paid i'eligions
of Angels and'Saints, or at lcast ta convince our dLz- hionour to arugels. (Se Gucn. xviii. Jostu. v. Nuinb.
senting 'breîh)ren, thlat mur faii *On tlîis subjee± is xxii.) Swffl adored Ille spirit of Samuel; Adiiispaid
neither idolatrous nom scriptural. la conèl uding 1 the same honour te El ias i anud the sons of the pro-
must observe, that we are nlot commanded te inveke phets, wlicn tlîev lîad heard thiat the spirit of'Elinî
these angelie spirits, but onlyinfemmed by tlîe church had been imparied te Elisi-is, camne te adcrè 11111.
#zta !his invocation is. good and useft4l. (Sc 1 Rings, xxviii. 3 Rings, rviii. 4 Kiîgsý IV'~

The councilof Trenît declames, tha h ii-isI w ant cuea Aba a J6stV(j br the
ànd Saints deserve hoîrotir. 'Our advtrsarîus -,y, colloge of prophets of' idolatry, so neither 'eaii oui:
that the honour wvhich we pay thcm, is suprerne disscntiîîg brethrcn attritute that crime, to the pro-
honour; and consequently idolatrous. But if Wee fessors of Cathohicity ; forc thè honer .which thiey
invokce them oui' ws inferior and sabaltern beîngs, give to saints and angels, is preciseiy :the sanie as


